
PROSPERITY THROUGH PRAYER 
"Now there cried a certain woman of the ives of the sons of the prothets unto  ̂

Elisha, saying, Thy servant my husband is dead; and taou knowest that thy servant -ia 
fear Jehovah: and the creditor is come to take unto him my two children oo be honas- 
men. And Elisha said unto her, What shall I do for thee? tell mejwnat hast thou in ohe 
house?And she said. Thy handmaid hath not anything in the house, save a pot oi oil. 
then he said, So, borrow thee vessels abroad of all thy neighbors, even empty vessels; 
borrow not a few. And thou shalt go in and shut the aoor upon thee ana upon thy sons, 
and oour out in all those vessels;and t ou shalt set asiae tnat wnicn is full. So she 
went'from aim, and shut tne aoor upon h r and upon her sons; tney brougnt the vessels 
to her, and she poured, out *
An'1 it'came to pass when the vessels were full, that she said unto her son, Pring me 
yet a vessel. And he said unto her, "There is not a vessel more. Ana the oil stayed.
Then she came and tola the man of God. And he said, Go sell tne oil, and pay toy 
debt, ana live thou and thy sons of the rest." j

" f  ̂ E lisha and the woman with tne little pot of oil, that at his command ana with her 
cooperation filled a 1 he vessels in her house and also tnose of all her neighbors, .■&* 
she had enough oil to pay nil her devts, free her children from bondage, ana provide a
living for her and her sons, . v / j-yy; \ A ' > . ' v-.y *•

°  * *  > • i-

Metaphysically the meaning of the worn rlisha hq q js Savior; Goa of’ deliver
ance; to whom Goa gives victory; Goa is rich." The woman, a widow, is that in consciou- 
ness that typifies a belief in lack. A thought, or a line of thought that has fallen 
away from rfasxtxnx that inner union with the divine Source, ana as a result is suffering 
from lack of su ply.

Elisha, meaning "God is rich,"showed this woman (that in consciousness that has 
lost its connect’on with the one Source,), how to appreciate what she had, how to go 
into the house with her problems (her sons , shut the door and realize that her supely 
came from within. Then how to pour out the il (love) of plenty , and how it woulai
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permanent supply. Any in which we realize that our pesiresy God
directed,are answered the very moment they are expressed, is prayer.

\l'. Christian metaphysicians find that words that express thanks, gratitude, ana praise 
release energies of mind and Spirit, ana thiir use is usually^followed by eifects so 
pronounced th t they are quickly identified with the originating woras.

Let your words of praise ana blessing be to S irit ana the increase will b_. >-v„n
greater than it has been when addressed to man. The resources of Spirit are beyona our 
highest flights of imagination. You can praise a weak body into strength; a feart 
heart into oeace and trust; shattered nerves into poise and power; a failin.. business 
into prosperity and success; want and insufficiency into supply and support.

Do not beg in your prayers, but praise and give thanks for uhe now manifesting 
God of abundance fulfilling every desire of your heart.

xMakisx
promotness and C urage,

Make a daily "date" vdth Goa and keep it. He will never fail you. Some persons 
are over timid about their religion. They fear ridicule and missunderstanoing. _
A certain New York banker had established a certain time eacn aey wnen he went into 
the "silence" and prayed. His bank, which was locate-: in tksx a country town, nee 
what it considered a large sum of money and he was in New York City negotiating, but 
without apparent success. While he was talking the matter over with the New York 
City banker his "silence houfapproached, and our country friend was ouzzleo what to 
do. But he finally decided to be honest with God, and in the midst of the apparent
ly unfavorable discussion in regard to the loam, quietly announce W i t  i ;. alvo./< p> 
n few mo ente of -r at th ' o hour on a "  ' -



The face of the city banker at onceVlighted u$;xnx he instantly recognized this 
country friend had something he aid not n a v d h e  replied that he also was in the 
habit of observing daily prater and that he'would gladly join him. Then and there 
they entered the silence together and had a high realization of Goo’s power to supply 
sncKXjncKSSKHHxxx and to bless. At the conclusion of their prayer session, the city 
banker informed the country banker that he was satisfied that his securities were 
gooo, ana that the loan would be made without oelay.


